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rr he delc3ate ageticy
dra,r!ng ntost of the fir~
fro1n Er-tsl Los Ange}PF; and
other Me:,Jcan--A rnerkan

S* Ee~£! n;!clt~ 'i:;fmc~

exican~J\n1e1~ican Units
Demand Poverty ar Equali
I Wl~i"O
I t.i "h.""'

BY' JACK JONES
Tirrws Staff Writer .

The grovling con,.. icUon by m'1.n,Y

ligation, said the wire, ''would be to
hrtng a halt to the rising bitter feeljngs of the ?vlexican-.A.rnerican in the
street~, that anlipoverty funds and
job opporLturities are g()ing principal1y to ·t~egroes. 11
·I'he v!ea contained the stnten1ent
that o-nly three NAPP outposts

i\leXiean-Ar.nerican grnnps that the

v..-a r on novr.-rtv is hPing \',;-aged primPJ.'fly f;~r the :\J eiro 1nay result. in. a
den1and that. federal. a;1Upo"...:erty

spending be halted herb 1JntH projects are eqnaltzed, ~;:::1_y· ::.,nrne i\·lexican~ .An1erican spokesn1cn.
This side hat.tle in the poverty
war ha~ rf~ached r:e,,v proportions
with the demand of federa l antipoverty chief Sargent Shriver by. re-

serve !-.1exican-1\rnerican connnunities ·,vhiJe 11 serve Negro areas, and

that Teen Posts and I{ead Start programs are similarly weighted in fa•.
vm: of Negro :,ecton:.
Some Signers Listed

presentativqs of several lfie~ic;;n-

-~.meridan organizations to i.nvest,i...
gate local progratns.
.. .
~rheir discontent over a.ileged inequities broke lnto the open witl{ the
rlisrnissi'll of Gahrlei. Yanez as dh'ec-

~['hose signing th~ wire includ.ed

Dr. "J\'fi~uel !',lontest 1nen1be.r of th~
State Board of Education; Daniel
11~ernan.dez, presi~_cnt of ..tJ~e Co~~r!t;H
ot 1Iex1can--Amer.1can Aftairs; hultp
tor of the Boyle Heights Neighbor,_ :Mnntez, executive director of the
hood Adult Participation Project_ Foundi'ltion: for Mexican-American
ou tpost by ·Mrs. Opel C. Jones, direc-- Studies; Maren de Leon, president of
t h e Assn. of r,fo:dcan-American
to1: of the Ni\PP prograrn.
E ct u cat ors; Dr. 1\1anue1 Guerra,
l\1ess;ige to Shri ver
r·hainnan of the education c0uncil of
The Ad Hoe Committ{'e to Win the M ex i ca n-American Politi.cal
the Viar on Poverty wire<l Shriver:
.1\i-s11.; Dionicio Morales, executive
1''rh·
e· principal" ahn of the in vesti- direr-tor of tlle Mexican-American
t:taUon viould be to inRt.ill in. t.he i\.fex- Oppnrtunity _ Fo\.i"nd_ation, and Bert
fcan-Arnerican co1nn1unit:;..- ihe belief Cornna, .MA!." A chatnnan.
that. the Office o( Economic OpporAno(her s1_gnat.ory \\'.as Irr.ne
tunilv is really interested in their
plight and will cotTect Urn,;e inequi- ,,-ar, wnn rr,:-,ngned as lllrector of tnc
ties that in the ni=in1e of justice NAPP outpost in Pacoima over the
firing of Yanez for what wa;; called a
s 1·im'ld nt'; exi,,i "
' A~othe;.·
of an OEO lnvesPlease Turn to !'a~e 20, CQl. l
0

1:0-

p~;1:;;:se

'

..

sect.ion. groups 1s the L-os
Angeles ~\rea JPederation
of Settlen1~nts and :N'eigh'borhood Centers, whjch
O\'ersecs NAPP, '":ree11 Post
and a J3rge portion of the

lhiad Start program.
'l'r.opnsals Tu.rnell Down'
In the i r u'n happne,;s ·
over what they feel is
short shrift in the prfferty
·war, :B:ast Los Angeles
Teen Post directors and
members hehl two meet- ·
ings \.luring the ;.veek to
£tir demands that. a separate delegate agency he assigned to operate projects
in M ex i ca n-.American
areas.
Their complaints: i.hat
nroboso.ls off0red by 1'iexican-~A.mericans have been
turne(l dnwn repeaterHy
by the federation, that
m o s t other Teen Po.st
afeas are \veighted in fa-

v?r . of N egro~s. s~- that

l\1ex1can-Amencans - a re
in the project development romrnittee, and

OU tvoted

that an · jmpending cut- ·
b;i.ck in the 1·ountvwide Teen Post program will
thus affect ;\,Jexican-Amev::·.,

irnrrn the most.
1\·Ieanvvhile, snroe 1\f.APP
nidest conthlHhlg ihej r
prote8t" over the di§!nissal
of Yanez---which the fod-eration says f'?..nnot he final unti1 a heanng .~on1c-tirne \V.ithin ~·,;o days---trig-

g,n-ed a Thm·,;d ay picketing of •the Vederal Buiiding
office of rter. Ed Rovbal
(D-Los Angeles).
S 1?: •v f'! r a 1 rJf them expres~erl the feeling that

T{oy1w1, a ::..rexicnn.-..:\.rneri.--

can, has: ~,llowed Rep. At1-

gu~tu.:1 F'. lirt,\kins (D-I.Jos
. .\ngeles·1. a Negro, to take

the anUpo\¥e.r!y progran1
initiative in Washington.
R o b e r t R a m i r e z. a
NAPP ~dde aml co-chairman of the ad-hoc committee, also complained that
Mrs. Jones issued a directive that NAPP employes
picketing during working ·
hours would be docked.
She dlct not take the same
oosition when NAPP aides
marched in her behalf during h·er controversy \Vith
F~YOA., he said .
Issue of Direc-tive Denied
-;-; A. Pl">
headquarters

said l\frs. Jone~ had. issued

no such directive . It was
mi.:ch-pubiici.z·ed feud
\vlth Jue I'. fvf3Jflonttdo,
J>J~{Ol\ execv.tive director,

1101'

i.vbieh re~nlted in her fir ...
ing anrl sub ..~equent rehlr"".'

in.g "'~vhen the OF.JO ordered
?'1"A.PP separated fron1 F~YOA and placed 1;nder the

1~

federation.
1
Jronically, both :\1aldo- f
nado and 'r)anif'l M. Luevf.11101 regional OE\) dire.c-

tort are 1\1'exic;in-c\nJeri ..
cans and find themselves
targets of some criticism
from East Los An~eles.
Ramirei tried
get an
answer from Luevano on
the Yanez matter when
Luevano :o.ppeared in Pico
llivera 'rhursday night. to
help launch the :newly
formed :E:astiancl Community Action Council. But
1he regional director indicate,l he feels it is a local
prnbiem.
Many ~fexlc:an-Ameri-

to-

rrtn~ in pov·erty projects
point out that b0th Mrs.

Jone~ and 1v1r;;. :F'jfi J{ogcr,
rrePn Post pro.ir~ct adroinistrator, are ;'.'"egroe~. 'I'hey

fee l the frderation itself
lioc~:5 not Hnder~t~nd :?\Iexican-1\n1erican probleins.

